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INTRODUCTION
Open dumping or land filling waste
management practice

Human health
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INTRODUCTION
Household waste

Transport to final disposal site

Land filling

Mismanagement of waste

Alternative waste based plant

Feed in tariff & low carbon society
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INTRODUCTION
Changing strategy (waste based power generation ) plays an
an important role in waste management and enhance feed in tariff & low carbon society
CHALLENGES

Waste based power
generation

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of records and data
Low level of waste management collection
Nearly all collected waste is disposed in dumpsite
Diminishing landfill capacity
Lack of appropriate strategy to collect waste
Low political priority and lack of resources
DRIVERS

Traditional waste
management (open
dumping and land
filling)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Extend life of existing landfills
Reduce waste amounts
Reduce emissions and pollution from waste sector
Improve waste services
Potential innovative solutions for developing
countries
Provide electricity to the national grid
Create more job opportunity
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SIGNIFICANCE
Waste based energy Policy

o The findings of this study will be
helpful for similar city of Pabna that
has frequently faces the waste
management problem
o This study will able to generate
cutting
edge
knowledge
on
sustainable
waste
management
practice and seek to address some
unexplored research questions

Management
Reduce
GHGs
(Source: Prepared by the authors, 2018)

o This study will be provided some
policy for both national government,
city government and development
partner to make more specified
policies for organic waste based
power generation .

Renewable
energy

Low carbon society

Feed in
tariff

R&D
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OBJECTIVES
RO1.Compare
Cooperation)

different strategies (Competition, Co-opetation &
of waste collection for waste based power plant.

RO2. Develop an approach of management strategy of waste collection for
waste based power plant.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
SL
1

2

3
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Author(s) & source

Title & methodology

Major finding(s)

Cheng et al., (2007)
Environmental
Science
and Technology, 41 (2),7
509-7515

Title: Municipal Solid Waste Fueled Power Generation in 260 ton/day incinerators incinerated 137 325
China: A Case Study of Waste-to-Energy in Changchun City tons, or approximately one/sixth of the MSW
Methodology: Questionnaire survey & CBA approach
generated in Changchun, saving more than 0.2
Data: Cross section data
million m3 landfill space. A total of 46.2
Sample size (n): 617
million kWh electricity was generated (38 473
Country: Changchun, China
tons lignite was also burned as supplementary
fuel), with an overall fuel-to-electricity
efficiency of 14.6%.
Kaplan et al., (2009)
Title: Is it better to burn or bury waste for
Burning waste and recovering energy is a
Environmental
Science clean electricity generation?
more environmentally friendly strategy than
and Technology, 43(6), Methodology: Questionnaire survey & Game theory burying waste and utilizing the landfill gas for
1711-1717
approach
energy. WTE produced less GHG emissions
Data : Cross section data
and generated more energy (one order of
Sample size (n): 223
magnitude greater) than landfill gas capture
Country: USA
for energy.
Title: Issues and options in waste management: A social
cost–benefit analysis of waste-to-energy in the UK
Methodology: Literature survey , questionnaire survey
& CBA approach
Sample size (n): 751
Country: UK
Khajuria et al., (2009)
Title: Estimation of municipal solid waste generation
Journal of Environmental and landfill area in Asian developing countries
Biology, 31 (5), 649-654
Methodology: A multi-stage random sampling and semi
structured questionnaire
Data: Cross-section data
Sample size: 2012
Country: Thailand, Vietnam, and Philippine,
Jamasb & Nepal (2010)
Resources, Conservation
and Recycling, 54(12),
1341-1352

WTE incineration had a carbon neutral effect
with biodegradable materials because the
emissions released from the combustion of
this waste was equal to the amount taken out
of the atmosphere in the production of the
biodegradable object.
Most disposal sites released untreated and
potentially toxic leachate directly into the
waterways or soil and harmful GHGs are
being passively released into the atmosphere
or building up in the landfill creating a risk for
explosion.
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ANALYTICAL APPROACH
Game Theory
Game theory is a powerful tool that can suggest the best strategy Option
Broker 1
Household

Plant

Organic
waste

Broker 2
A: Strategies for competition

Broker
Household

Plant

Organic
waste

MC
B: Strategies for co-opetition

Household

MC

Plant

Organic
waste

C: Strategies for cooperation
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ANALYTICAL APPROACH
The equilibrium condition is calculated by the approach of Nash equilibrium
under the oligopoly market structure
p −cd
a = 2 1 ;
2
E

2
32( p2 −cd
1 )
q =q =
225b2
E
1

E
2

Equilibrium condition for competition

p2 −c1d E 16( p2 −c1d) E 4( p2 −c1d)2
a =
; q1 =
; q2 =
Equilibrium condition for co-opetition
2
3
81b
9b2
e

4( p 2 − c1 d ) 2
q =
9b 2

Equilibrium condition for co-operation

e
a

 q

qwE = Qm − qaE
 0

*
w

C1 : qaE + qw* < Qm
C2 : qaE ≤ Qm < qaE + qw* , qw* =

pe − 
Equlibrium
2

quantity of organic waste

Qm < qaE

E denotes the equilibrium level of the corresponding variable
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ANALYTICAL APPROACH
Monte Carlo Simulation
Simulation helps us to identify the required physical level of organic waste for
energy or power plant
Table Parameter assumption
Parameter (unit)

Distribution parameters

Parameter (unit)

Distribution

parameters
,

Constant: 137, 0.302

P2 (Tk / ton)

Mean=201, SD=17

pe (Tk / kWh)

Constant: 0.45

Qm (hundred ton)

Constant: 117

c0 (Tk / kWh)

Constant: 0.17

c1 (Tk / ton * km)

Mean=3.3, SD=1.9

c p ( millionTK )

Constant: 7

yr (ton / km 2 )

Constant: 21.75

 ( kWh / ton)

Constant: 557

d (km)

Max: 21, Min: 0

Note. Tk stands for Taka (Bangladeshi currency) and its rate of exchange US$1: BDT82.27 at 2 February 2018.
(Source: Prepared by the authors based on Zhang et al., 2017)
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ANALYTICAL APPROACH
Sensitivity Analysis

SA
FIRR

EIRR

Construction & capital
Operational cost
Debt service
Interest paid
Waste collection cost

Valuation of net emissions
US$ 8.50/tCo2e
(Source: Hitachi-Zosen feasibility study at
Malanga region, Indonesia)

Salary of the staffs
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METHODOLOGY
Key informant interview (KII), Questionnaire Survey & Literature Survey

Time
Target groups
Objective

Key informant interview (KII)
: 02 June 2017 ~10 June 2017
: Municipality officials, energy experts , waste pickers and waste
collectors of Pabna Municipality
: Better understand of waste management policies, processes of
organic waste based power generation and feasibility study

Questionnaire survey
Time
: 17 July 2017 ~1328 July 2017
Area
: Pabna Municipality area, Pabna, Bangladesh
Target groups
: Household , Business owners or managers
Respondents no. (n): 201 (160 households and 41 business)
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RESULT & DISCUSSION
Co-opetition strategy maintains the highest equilibrium level of organic waste with
respect to quantity and price for power generation and ensure the highest profit
Table Equilibrium positions of different strategies of waste based power generation
Strategy

Competition

Equilibrium amount of organic waste

( p −c d )
0.1984 2 1
b2

( p2 −c1d )

Co-opetition

0.5136

Cooperation

( p2 −c1d )
0.4143
b2

b2

0.0080

Equilibrium level of profit

( p2−c1d)3
b2

+ 0.0917

( p2−c1d)2( pe−p2)

E
+  pw − cp

b2
( p2−c1d)2( pe−p2) E
( p2−c1d)3
0.3916
+ 0.5073
+  pw − cp
2
2
b
b
( p2−c1d)2( pe−p2) E
( p2−c1d)3
0.2892
+ 0.1407
+  pw − cp
2
2
b
b

(Source: Estimated by the authors based on survey data 2017)
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RESULT & DISCUSSION
Simulation & sensitivity analysis also support that the co-opetation strategy is the best
strategy for organic waste based power generation compared to those of other strategies
Table Simulation results
Strategy

Amount of organic waste/ton Total profit/million Tk. Plant profit/millionTk.

Competition

80

16.70

11.37

Co-opetition

120

51.02

32.49

Cooperation

92

37.96

26.71

(Source: Estimated by the authors based on survey data 2017)
Table Sensitivity analysis of waste based power generation
Strategy

FIRR

EIRR

Competition

0.89%

0.82%

Co-opetition

1.38%

1.63%

Cooperation

1.07.%

0.17%

(Source: Estimated by the authors based on survey data 2017)
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POLICY IMPLICATIONS
 Co-opetition strategy is the best strategy for waste based energy or power plant.
 It ensures the maximum amount of organic waste, maintain the supply chain of waste and
bring the highest profits for the households, brokers and energy plant.
Investor should give more importance on waste based power plant instead of fossil fuel
based power plant through co-opetition strategy.
 Government should give more incentive to the investor of waste based power plant.
 Government should also provide the provision of tax holiday to the investor of waste based
power plant.
 City office or Municipality should impose Piguvian tax to the households who are
responsible for waste mismanagement.
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